
Gymnastics Candidate

ACADEMIC INFORMATION 
High School: 
Graduation Year:
SAT:
GPA:
Anticipated Major:
Guidance Counselor:
E-Mail:
Phone:
Volunteer Work:

Academic Honors & Awards:

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Hobbies:
Date of Birth:
Father:

Mother:

Personal Mission:

ATHLETIC INFORMATION

NCAA Clearinghouse: 
Club:
Club Coach:
E-Mail:
Phone:
Competition Level:

Competition Skills:
VT -
UB - 

BM - 

FX -
Future Skills:
VT -
UB -

BM -

FX -
Competition Achievments:

Coaches' Comments:

athlete headshot photo
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	First/Last Name: Alex Tornberg
	Address line 1: 42 Rose Terrace
	Address line 2: Chatham, NJ 
	Phone#: (949) 412-4339 
	E-Mail: astornberg@icloud.com
	head shot upload_af_image: 
	High School: Laurel Springs School & Chatham HS 
	Volunteer work: Volunteered at multiple gymnastics, basebaall and swimming events. Volunteered and participated at several fundraisers such as Frisbee For Fun and Camp Pendleton Military Mud Run. 
	clearinghouse: (PIN Number here)
	Club name: North Stars Gymnastics 
	Coach: Ashley Umberger
	club e-mail: ashley.miller34@gmail.com
	club phone#: (570) 269-4170
	comp lvl: Level 10
	Major: Kinesiology or Clinical Psychology
	Counselor: Alexis Irene
	counselor e-mail: airene@chatham-nj.org
	counselor phone: 973.457.2533
	honors/awards: Academic Honor Roll 6th-11th grade 
National Honors Society Member 
	hobbies: Sewing, biking and hiking 
	DOB: September 25, 2003
	father: Scott Tornberg
	father email: scott.w.tornberg@gmail.com
	father phone: 415-572-8860
	mother: Kelly Tornberg
	mother email: kellykoegel@mac.com
	mother phone: 949-412-7634
	mission: My focus right now is to finish my senior year academically strong, have my best year competing at level 10, and committ to a good college/university for gymnastics.  I am looking at schools with both a good gymnastics program and good quality education.  

While in college, I would like to be able to compete in collegiate gymnastics while obtaining a good college education that will provide for a fulfilling career in any area I wish to pursue. 
	fx1: Double backtuck; front handspring front lay-lay,1 1/2 front
	bm1: Handspring layout; Gainer pike dismount; side tsumi,

	ub1: Blind full swing half bail; free hip toe up; blind full double dismount
	vt1: Yurchenko layout
	vt2: Yurchenko 1/2 
	ub2: Piked Jaeger; bail handstand; full out dismount
	bm2: Front aerial; split-half sideways, switch leap to gainer pike dismount 
	fx2: Double pike; front tuck to doube tuck, 1 1/2 front layout
	achievments: Level 10 

Qualified to States and Regionals as a first year level 10 (2020 season)
Qualified to States and Regionals Level 10 (2021 season) 
	comments: Alex is a very hardworking gymnast that is constantly progressing on every event.  She will be a great asset to any team.  
	GPA: 4.23
	SAT: 
	Grad year: 2022


